



The first order of business at 
meeting was the seating of the 
new n*embers from the Class of 
1973. The new members «*e . JBdi 
w a s 
was 
I f r tfclook 
tledicated 
picket Hnes, icy fingers not with-
marchers. Such- origmalities as 
"HeD ndr We w o n t go!"i and 
~Ihid^t^ war~m "V^^ 
spouted enthusiastically by the 
marchers. They nxus£ have seme 
really talented guy writing their 
stuff. ~Soine_of the better stuff, 
though, was written hy. our own 
t ^ 
£-**. 
C O m ~ 
<s*^ass^-i *^*®!d*°pe®e"V ;"nothiag can he 
^ a r ^ p j M & v e ^ ' • ; / % - ; '•' ^'..v;- " - \~>--"''-
: 
I g j s - g i t i ^ o f the 
^:^r^^:AocOTBitkig^ Department, spoke of 
lS"t£Syt*^w^ as--*v symptom of a na-
"* ^ ^ 3 ^ i ^ ^ l N » a s e , This- ^disease,. he 
;mentioned, was a history of px*» 
^2^p^!vii^fflS«ar;aiid a" constant demoh-
^ ^ S M w ^ H a i of, American power 
right. 
this disease 
the ascendency of 
^S«^l« 
Brown, Vice-President, Sdwardo 
Bachella, Jose Acostas^ Susan ' 
Weiser, Nick Pappas and Irene 
Martinez. 
Russel Ferschleiser c£ Educa-
tional Affairs Said that his com-
mittee's program, featuring Mi-. 
chael Black had no attendance 
from -the student body, and- thatT 
if professors were willing to 
give their time for discussion 
with the students, the least the_ 
students could do is to show up 
at the functions-He said that if 
the trend toward no attendance 
at these meetings continues, 
they would -be discontinued. 
The vice president of Commun-
ity Affairs ^announced that on 
Halloween flight, October 31st, 
JJiere wiH T&ê a block party on 
25th Street, and' an are welcome.' 
Jesse Lipman, "Treasurer of 
Obunott^jahnounced that he will 
present more details of the work 
.of The Tees Investigation Com-
mittee to.- Council after a dis-
cussion with Dean Rosner. Any* 
c^e interested in joining should 
contact Jesse.'":'' ',/• ,-\ ~-.:/: 
. Pour people were nominated 
. by., jOô EKrî  to ?rig* 
Who*s."Who 
dent of the class of *78 was elect- : 
- The student body wfll be able 
to~TOte on. three referendums in 
the n e ^ general electto^~^T&y':" 
will concern the pass-fan sys-
tem o# gradmg, tmBmited cuts, 
and ^O.T.C. credit. In order to 
word the ̂ referendunis and pos-
sfbty recommend imbreHs^Jbe: 
voted on, a Referendum Commit-
tee; was set up. Its members are 
-Tom Swift; Leon';Yancy/ Harry 
Pacev -David TJnger, Fat. Cun-
J bingham. . Susan Zeigler, and 
"Carlos ^Vascoiesi-- i 
Under special^ orders of the 
day, Council ^passed a motion 
supporting the October loth 
moratorium. The vote was 2ft--
5 - * - l . : ' . . - • • . _ ' - • . . - . . - ' - • - , " : • . •• - ^ i S : -
Bert Seifman moved for an-
other special order. He made a 
motion that individual Bouse 
Plans or Fraternities shall hive 
""• a vote on the Council of Cmb 
Presidents. The motion passed 
unanimously. - > 
That's aU that happened at 
Council last week. With the bull-
sbtt cut to a minimum,themeet-
ing was over w££h ratherrquickly, 
and President Pace was congra-
tulated on his fine puif m iwnv a, 
These short Council meetings do 
not ma 
- '•Jb^':^a^^^M^^^aa^. 
c u i s a ^ ^ 




' ^ J »" "<i?' 
VZ&;1 
is the~ victfcia; of a 
went on to ^say tlatt 
l«trayal by the aia-
_ , , leaders we JosiT a/ patt ^ 
_onr ^elf. He said thai throughout 
our Oives beginning with infancy r 
jwfcvwefe all betrayed by the eda-
cation that taught us ail men are 
equal and finding outr-thfe not to 
be thb case in the real world. 
Dr, Bauer concluded by saying 
that the price of civQteatkm is 
jguJCti the student who must 
change his employment goafe to 
keep out e f « « draft and? Vbe; 
'veteran who must question, his 
pa^pt^actions* ' v^: 7"-"--r 
:';•' 13«: Kuns, .of ̂ the Speech, Dew 
psartnien*, presented a radiopiay 
with^iJwo o t his cpneagues. ;Tne 
play deatt with the comparisons 
ôf̂  the war crimes fit T f e t . l f c a 
and Worid TVar IL 
INDlKX 
T i c t o r 
tto& :oif ttoe SJCdLA*; 
Dylans song 
least, origtaal and̂  he Demon-
strated his ability in the funda 
Tnftiihalŝ of̂ ^ good piBblfr-^spWlring, 
• Ptmctnating t t o cool October 
air *rm&p:: the >*ej&w£sv'" •'«C' the 
*?*5»a*^S 
. ^ x . „ - - . ^ 
-Bernstetn, a student, ad-
dressed the gathered thron^r and 
toM thesn that "we have the 
right to ten the generals when to 
g e t out of Vietnam." The crowd 
cheered. 
jC^Coodimied on Page 6) 
In the schoolwide elections held 
last^ :5^efcesday,: Bob' Berman, 
Leon Yancey, Mike Karash and 
Xou Raptis were elected to tfie 
commfttee 1itat will aid in the 
selection of a new Dean of Stu-
clenl^ The laurnoutin the election 
to acMeve-that end, a list of pro-
spective candidates was presented 
by the <ximmittee to President 
"Weaver so' that he might arrange 
the interviews. The list included 
several people frona outside of the 
schools 
^wa* remartBably" pbori .even ^ty 
Baruch standards^., ^ :".'.,-..,.;' 
The ppmnfittee ^ ^ i a s t Friday 
to discuss caateriatOL b e used hi 
the selection process. They -de-
cided that the dean should be an 
edncator-admtnistrator; with ...,a 
connnitnient . to students. Tfaey 
TBe C5tmffl»ttt« inet MOT the 
President - yesterday in order to 
begin a coordteasted effort* Uhof-
•ficial spokf?Tm?m for the group, 
M^ce Kara-sh, felt the meeting 
was very constructive.^^-President 
light on 
aspects-, "pit"; 
also felt he should command the that the students wei« unaware 
respect :of" aB factions b£-'̂ ijBBie^ofc The comaili-tce win begin in-
academic community. • Al>>r-:.:^ %j6«ryfe^f|g:"jaj^"gwini^fc|bas-:. ^e^„ 
The Student: Deanship Ĉ Mn- these suggested 
"*' mittee;"3»'ffl' ^^r^Eefw'^&~-ca&B&f]^^ 
._v«" :^rri 
"'.i..-:^»a 
Last Titoreday, t6e SCAA pre-
sented a ya.%tkveaa dealfry with 
(the upcoming War Moratorium 
Day. -":.-"". 
The program presented speak-
er® and a film dealing with tbe 
atrocities of the Viet Nam war*. 
Those who spoke wese Profs. 
Lux," Fraxier, TanzL 
One of idie speakere noted tbe 
minimal a^itendaiKe at *be pro-
gram, about 150. Mr. BoodeniBO 
of the .War Resdstens League 
commented that the Wednesday 
protest would toe a glaiirf.sig point, 
not a climax, to anti-war devel-
opmentsv 
All the speakers mentioned 
ftbat if one was not already 
against the war, then no au*>ml 
of convincing would away ttefa-
minde. But, it was brooght out 
<that perhaps a show of unity 
would speed up tbe United States 
witibdcawel «md tin end to 4be 
oonEfhot. 
- The o^iestiqn was raised as to 
NfaDooA§~e(t9tieB3ent that he would 
virtually ignore imy protest 
activities. It was noted that while 
in 1iie past, 
war movemettt 
out^ 
the North and the beginning of 
One oT the epealosce, in 
; * o " 
e a t o f 
Viet Nam. H e p 
«ter, 1 M i n ^ f l e t t t e *br Hie 
former. The two methods be men-
tioaied were by amp or by air. -
The fn^n was a typical eeeae 
of people m^ared and bombs Jafi. 
'"**??••£& 
_PfOJf. U B I , - _ 
ing. The person sittmg next to 
the TICKER jwporter kep 
Mg tbat i t made her efck fe> 
Pedbaps if those who did 
attend* w^tuStj "fltoowii ilie fflsft, < 
too would beeoineeiek of the 
and do _'%'* 
. . — ' „ • * * 
- ^ - " ^ j . 
[So »~_..*.-riM^--?-r^-... -^ . - • - - i . r^ .1-^- V - ..#,c. 
i" ^ fT*^^ i 
7**» 
*sat.«»'-W.M'i'« m'm^AM » J* 'wwj ~>l ' 'liifcwflil 
lass^ TMKaTfCK**- : 
, O c t o b e r ^ * , 1 9 6 9 T H E T I C K f R :.->. Pag* Three 
- • ^ ; ^ -
Search ttt college^^a^^VintfiWsrC 
;;sity|y&£d^^ 
ed b y G t i A S S ? S t ^ ^ 
'Luc^ publishers af> *<3IiASS-TTOBr 
p^:tl i i^«TJ^^ 
':Jkaown^icr;t«e" ̂ prb«e«idiai *?*>**• 
^ Jnit ia l^u^ 
a_ committee o f <xr«a^l^^ei*cu-
^ - M I ^ S K ; , 
composed ^>fcadvertising «geaicy 
3tydpnt G u i d e d -
The-" offers 
^ ^ _ ^ _ / _ _ * ^ # * 
p<>rtamity f or the » rhiansts to 
wdrfc^afext ?^ut^ooeB^W-«lveitia» 
i x « a^en^lft&'to W^W Ybrfc^Slty^u^esidenfer^ including ^ KichaJ^d 
ani"other•-zax*a&~V::-^>->- ^ ~^ EChristian q£Marsteiler, Jac^jpaii 
^ * e Cf^Se fe dts^attuted^^ iheV ca^^ff lhM^i: Stelsonv Stern, Nel-
baurtiTiitnir at tftj^fliif'f^'ir^ ^ 
^ e n i e i f c ^ o » ^ 
v eoitege- and ntn*ersBy?^c*^^ **"* 
^ L * ^ i ^ # « ^ M f t o - a a r t ^ ^ a « ^ ^ * : « , <afflrfe^Spdage, 
©<& ̂ S e n t s ^ t h o u t change. Br ^ P * » & ^ o r ^ner i tus , University 
circula-Ijas the largest 
^km of any pul>HcatIoTb "^:W 
^Ttoe competitibn fa^^^^^ 
students regardless c^ their fields 
o^ study. ;Ctontesla^^ 
.ed t o r p r e p a ^ J f c - ^ 
t3semen£ " '*readyi,'J^t??45iBbera;r 
directed * tooths* ^ou^^it ia t fcet 
^and "based \ H I an-^xisting product 
• o ^ service o£ a -rational advca^: 
Itise*.^ i^udeat s maj^ ib JH» w^Q^f; 
- job :alone orrworic^wttlr others^ 
*& aT team. jFuIl ittojtaltev a«d 
try- foxnis axe ayal laWe^y jwrlt* 
tagto HHie publisher; '^CS^BK^M^^ 
V 4 e * f e s f c ^ * ^ ^ 
Department, . 0* Himgeriord 
12iew^ta%adSert is in^ 
• ;at: * luncheon -a t ttie -H&rvard 
cauh labt^ Junev ^ubhsher Paniel 
of Hanois; ^He is widely known 
a « - a marketing and advertising, 
a u t h o r i t y , v---••--'•'.•. •"•': •;-
-t?oiiside»Qons in judging will 
include originality, effectiveness 
o ^ ^contmunication, -graphic ide-
sign,1 psychological approach: and 
illustration. ".- •;":v-,.
: 
^ ' ^ - ^ W & ^ ^ J l W i o Committee 
>met^a; igrilay, XD t̂objw' 10th; to 
^teter]isai£5>iw»o ^to/-noncH^^e i d 
^h<>J3i'.'J?^' ~- ** rJ>aiS^ca§r XJni-
^ e r s t t ^ ; - s m ^ % a l ^ fol-
lowing • ;senior*^sWere^ dominated: 
• ^ I M ^ ^ B e ^ a ^ ^ B t d b e ^ ; ^ ; 
Glenn 15avis, BSinor 
ard; : | a ibo^ Itos^L^3S&sshleiser, 
Mark / Frank, 
Mar^^GSvfiS^ ^ . ^ . . . . . . . 
Howie Kaplan^ ^^ti^t^f^su^s^, 
Stuart Karnnaky/ ^ e i ^ t t ^I^eves-
thal, Jiesse iLh^manJ (3ferakl Or^ 
tell, Burt Set&haa, ^ ^ ^ r a g e r , 
^ d JDayW^XInger*•'.. •:'_• - v;-?*;^.:.;^ 
These" n«unesJwiu' how 1 » ^Jto-
mitted for. tartberr.<^^^^t3^>XL 
to the^;national organ^a^on^ aif-
ter du^ oonsfd6ratton the com-
mittee %iH: ^eiect the moajt ^ r p -
minent." '•• < " . « • - ,'"̂ . *.:"''"1.. 
• p 
w ^ . • ••• • •»v'/v i' •' • ̂ JL^^" VJ^L!^:"^^^5±ES^ 
^ 
' ^ V ' ^ e p a r ^ i e n t of Art announces j f e f V d l o w ^ 
^dectives for the spruig term, 1970^ ^ _- - - - ^ , : ^ ^ - ^ 3 ; 
- - - Art ^History - • •:--'^1 ^:-~:: 
Art 1. Introdoctkm to Art . A cpn^retfensive v i e w at ^rtya^ *r 
universal human activity mantfested ht all c id te^^rpiBP 
antiquity to lihe present 2 hrs. wki; 2 cr. D a j M c ^ * ^ ^ 
Art 2 i l . Art of the Twentteffer^Century. ^ n t * a n p o « % - t « r f e ^ g 
' in paintingr sculpture, and arcmteeture i* &WKg£ 
America; sources in the nineteenth-eentury *"•* 
ment to- the presenti: d i s o a ^ o n of 
Fauvism, Cnihlsni, jgS^reSontefen, Su^xealfem '̂_*&£"•-_&&• 
.-•--• .. stiscet 
21. JDrawing. 
c 
Tedmiques. An elementary' 
from obs«ryatioiii-;.4 hrs'. -wk^r 2;cr; 
/ D a y ^ ^ h r ? . wk.;'dUcr.; S v e . ) . ^-.-. .":.>.' > :-:'r;.:.._•-.-;_;^
:->iil 
Art 22.Dfrawlng^A studio course wJI&^enrpbasis on.figure draw-
^ - ; mg; r^requisttle:^AT* 21. 4 hrsTwic.; 2-cr.; X>ayi:; ^ i V i 
"ArtftJS^;t!*into»g-Astudipco^stf tottoetei*B^uie^o^ o^pednt^ 
^v'"^v'nig^4-:hr^:wfc;.2>r^^Da^r--'^ "••.'".•>""•"*' ^;"•" ; " : " V - ' ^ O 
A r t 2 8 0 . oa .^dWBng. 12nderpainting a a d ; g t o * » g methods. 
V̂  E^ce<|ufette: Art 29J..; 4 hrs. w k . ; 2 cr.T Xkayi ^ _ : ; ^ 
A r t -5».'Pajuitiiig. Wiatercolor. The unique properties Of- tto^ 
~h medium je3g*>red forf i t s own qualities a s well -̂ aa. *be 
applications it m a y ttave'in related areas. ^ loislyrk^x 
: - \ - Xccil Dtayi-^' •-• ------ ; > , - v ~ ~ " '
; '.-"" . ^ . ' ; - : , • . ^ ' 
Art lOl. I^andament^s x»f Color and I>esign. A creative approach 
'; Ji-, : ^ organisation^ .andcefoic; 
^^:"-;2^hrs^wk:;Vl :cr^^i>a^^ '"."/".•... . ' : ; . " v . V':" ;^':*'"^ ':'-• .^ 
Baruck Night At Electric Circus 




A t first, I though the odor w a s 
from the street. Maybe Lindsay i s 
keeping i t dirty on purpose, to 
keep the hippy element away. 
Well, and I bate to rytbime, 
well, ^£he smell -didnM; keep the 
^Saruchian hoards away. 800 
(Strong they camel 
I heard two reasonable ex-
planations for ithe intrusion into 
a y naaai passages : a ^tmkb<nnb, 
or the malfunctioin of the air con-
ditioner. Take your pick. Bat; 
everyone went on, busiueafe a s 
UBsroai. 
The Circus used t o have the 
•strobe l ights all over the place, 
but that has been changed and 
now there i s one aide of a some-
what smaller dance area that i s 
white and m o s t of the activity i s 
projected onto that. 
There were, «. few complaints, 
like, "Wow, you oanft s ee any-
thing." Many senses were tricked 
into believing a room fall o f wild 
young people were standing stalL 
However, - iChat didn't stop 
people from sweating. Oar e s -
teemed Vice>president of T ??'•?? 
whose name he asked t o leave out 
told m e h i s pants were sticking, 
•and/a Vice-prresident of a class 
•tokt m e she w a s soaking. 
No doubt all th is humidity had 
something to do with the strange 
stackxness that befell t i o s e who 
s a t down on the .Whatever you 
call i t seat ing zones-. My best 
denams are now soaking in Axiom, 
perhaps xu&vex t o be worn *>g»ffn-
But, the cliques didjhav^ their 
fun. Like t h e fel low who kept 
dropping his pants down and 
mooning a t whoever was in, back 
of him. Very nice. BeaHy shows 
an appreciation of, a, well, of 
soanething. x 
And those wal l murals, just the 
thing to stand under all night, as 
some did. Was that the cause of 
the smell? -Meanwhile, some not-
ables were there: Mrs. Tribble, 
Bruee, Fraizer, and the keeper of 
•the cookies, Mrs. Beeves. 
m S E D E I H E CDBtCUS 
Indeed, some questions did pop 
up, like, -how do the,Circus people 
check for b ia s? And what hap-
pened to tke Illusion? Whose 
woods these are? 
I t was crazy. The comments 
were: outrageous, -psychedelic, 
groovy, different, wierd, strange 
and n i c e / 
No doubt, a new experience for 
800 people, who can now say, 
"Amidst i t al l , I came." -
And you sir, what do you have 
to s a y ? "Well, maybe a, little leas 
electric, and a little more circus." 
'^• :? ,«? 
Laat Tuesday, October 7; *989, 
the menAer» erf the Breshman 
Orientatkm «cfcio^inwttB^£i* "2 
PJ f . were treated t o ajiapp^ar-
ance by the inimitable Student I 
Council Presl^ia*, H«r«^;Paee* » 
um was 
intently -.-z*f - • . " " ' ' 
'•••""•'•(£?'•- -'•:•'. • '-"•-'•><."5^-y~v-:"" 
\ii^%<y - • - .'• • • ."-ri^jS* 
and certified 
Flight Examiner 
Frankly, 1 caft*t imagine a more exclt-
Ing nte for a young man ^ha« aviatton 
. . . a fast-growth Industry mat Is chang-
ing the wortd- And I'm not just saying 
it fye been flying since 1 was a young 
man and 1 wouldn't trade this profes-
sion for any other. My flying know-how 
ha* enabled roe to travel to^ fascinat-
ing places, meet famous people, lead 
,.A life of freedom and independence—• 
and make good taohey tbol -t 
AnUnUmHed Future 
There are many good flying Jobs avail-
able today—but not nearly enough 
: qualified rnen a r ^ n d to fill thern. 
Corporations pay pilots up to$3Q£Op 
a'year. And It is eatimoted they wtH~ 
need over 22^0t)0 new p«ots in the 
next five years. The demand for airHne 
pilots^ i t f t e jn jw^^ 
These pttota now earn up to $36,000 : 
a year arK^5?onrra<^ nsgotiatloris now 
underway are cau1n|| for: 
' to $70,000 * year 
general aviation trom ciop 
to air taxi service ^ is expected to 





Robert Rdbar of Miami,1 T=terkfa, 
*The *Fhght Satfety* on&my a 
tions hftye fit ths: <ayes of am^rie^rev 
crulters, D61rrVla»ow of anything or; 
anyone that could have^ ̂ e l i ^ ^n#^ 
mdre-'TRtenlard KurmvCBfnton rtafbot^ 
Michigan, npw working as a <^rpjOtafe^ 
co-pilot reports, "Expect $|i000/ aQ 
month.v.much of ".the credit g o e s f$v 
my fJigntlhstructor.** AndJrom fcopeft/ 
Burkhardt of AOPA Pflqt: "Erbm my-
own experfenee...of the J700 ojttier 
(flight schools) that haver qualified for 
FAA approval, Flight Safety, ^fncv^tasr 
to be one of the few,that set toe staor 
dard by-which pthere can be judged. 
ceed a s a plfcrt^^^easy to do^rot i 
don't have to know arortning about fty-
t̂ rjg o> ^rplahesfjto -ta1» i t But from 
^oj»ifnary^TQf'l^ ten whether 
' ^ y o l f t ^ ^ o f a firstHrate 
pHoi^^^bnly^ifnct Flight Safety is 
determined tomtom p u t : ; 
^Viifei 
m^mm&mmwmm 
look wfio^s m i n d i n g tHe store. 
ALMA "MATER ^ 
Jeajuxette McCJauley 
As I stood gazing at the >ex-
Ipanse of trash cans in Baruch's 
back alley, I pondered over the 
disunity among Baruchians. 
What do institutions such as 
Yale and Harvard posses that 
we lack? What is it that binds 
the overwhelming spirits of their 
students into a unified effort? 
Both questions seemed answer-
less at first. "Baruchians too 
have great school spirit; there 
might even be a surplus of it," 
said I to myself, but there is 
something still lacking. 
Suddenly as I looked to a 
garbage can for inspiration, the 
thought hit me! "Ah.Ha!!", said 
I, "What we need 4s a school 
song!" -
Immediately I set to work on 
the lyrics, and after much con-
sideration I came up with the 
following: 
Bernard! Oh Bernard! How * 
proud you would be, could you 
hear Pace *midst the crowds 
shouting "Blow me!" 
We spirited students, pledge 
undying devotion, 
To ever maintaining good old 
lack of emotion. 
Brotherhood! Oh Sisterhood!— 
to sororities and frater nities 
are dear. 
To make idiots of pledges is their 
main goal every year. 
Cheery smiles, sweet "Hello's", 
sorority chicks- always manage, 
And to shoulder length falls and 
Max Factor they do pay 
homage. _^ 
Glory! Oh Glory! T̂p our fortress 
of Knowledge '-'"r~~-
What a tenement you'd make if 
yon weren'tf a college. — 
And Ĵtefc Ms>pa^ tribute t o those 
CLUB NEWS 
By AIRPLANE ANDY 
WBMB, Baruch Radio, has completed scheduling for the FaH 
term. Paul Ross, of the station, says that BMB win soon let ail 
students know a&out the programming schedule in the near future 
. . , it's worth waiting for! The radio station, serving the Student 
Center will fee accepting show advertisements and announcements 
for publication over the air in room 206, S-C. Also — watch for more 
student participafian contests. 
A Free dance will "be held in the Marble L*ounge on Saturday 
evening, Octooer 18th, a t 8:30 P.M. The dance wiH be sponsored 
by HrLLEL, and all Baruchians are welcome. A live band win be 
present, and Hiilel guarantees a good t ime for aH. 
EPIC HOUSE, a newly-organized Freshman & Soph bouse, 
sharing the faculties of Parker House, - invites aH interested students . 
to i ts next meeting. Thursday, October 16th, 12 noon, room 806. 
The BOOSTERS' coffee-music hour, on Tuesday, October 14th, 
will feature students and faculty reading poetry. Oak Ixjunge, from 
12-2. Another BOOSTER activity will be their Candy Corn Count- . 
ing Contest, The jar wiH go on display starting October 14ttu 
Look for it! A prize will be given to the winner,, when his name 
is announced at the October 28th coffee-music hour. 
Another HTTiTiETi event: Rabbi Samuel Schrage of Mayor Lind-
say's task force, will speak at Hiilel on Thursday. As usual, aH 
are welcome, at 144 East . 24th Street. '•• 
More BOOSTER news—the girls are inviting all Baruchians at 
their own risk—(the student, that it) to the . Marble Lounge on 
Thursday, > the 16th, from 12-2 to blow your minds and some paint 
too. Occasion: The Odd Art Painting Contest. The ever-active 
Booster girls are planning another Dating Game. If you'd like to 
participate, pick up your application a t tne coffee-music hours, or 
in room 315-43C. 
. The Society of KOROMANTEE will bold its meeting thte 
Thursday in room 4 North. 
The PHOENIX LJTERARY SOCIETY will be meeting in room 
826 on Thursday a t 12:30; Manuscripts wQl be accepted for publi-
cation until October 23rd. Student participation is vital, and needed! 
The FRENCH CLiTIB meets Thursday a t noon in room 1011 t o 
discuss plans for their original show. . - ^ 
O n Thursday October 16, 1969 from 12 to 2 P.M. there w£u t i e V 
"Basemen* Forum" entitled "Does, oux EdxKsatkmal.J^ietiemt «ee | fc^ 





Up to 90% 
Many of our beginners never saw so. 
rrmch as the irwfde of a cockptt before 
entering training.' A greet 'many are 
vetetam„ . s J a e i M 
te approved for 
they can be retiubureed for up to 
of ^ e tuition. But alt who tvmltfy^ for 
FUgbt^Safety training jniist^ave one 
~3FQ*^oubg"^^wnr wbd. are seirlousJy in--
" tefest€^te^su^ 
^ kit which in-
* eludes our-*»16t Training iSiiide plus 
r ous^wtTi^ to Succeed 
ik?5*fi&^^&£3t^^you'n ^eam about 
Yoti'!t«5ad 
ahead a a well 
rrnoyung ahead 
our«ery -
^ ^ e ^ ^ E e ^ a r e ^ ^ o ^ n s e i i n g and our 
Avia^WEmpBvrwrft Clearing Center. 
can gain that ~ 
edge^whef^ comes to getflrng 
the^b&1o1ps~;iff^ft^ 







Y*». here tsrny $1.00. Send me your Aviation Success Ktt. 
...... ... . . . . - • > ..-,.-.-,.... - — i ^ . -- . - , 
icir:.*J- folkrwfnoivling -
'••^WUtK£~':' ' -• "'^"-. * * • • • • : - • . . r - ' " ' : 
^ I W U U " r - ' v : . •' C'rr 
• • ' ' - " ' > - -
. ' • . - - - . " •-"•.. 
" - • - - - • - ' - • 
f-3 l a m a 
" I—* Voterani 
• ' "::. : ^ U ^ r T ' ' V.,-> 
•4ttt--..,'-' -'^^^i^ff^-^^s^^ STATE -J3f»^,:» 
— • • * j ?-
.H3*-'. ' .- ' : 
ptg^^me^J^z^^ - ••?••:• ̂ •^^*;'^~- -'-w... -r^.: \.^ 
• . . . ••- icflSUOGtSTEO FOR GCWERAL AUOtENCES~i 
WARNER BROS -SEVEN ARTS Presents An ELY LANDAU-BRYAN FORBES Production 
KATHARINE HEPBURN as"THE MADWOMAN OF CHAiLLOT" 
CHARLES BOYER • CLAUDE DAUPHIN 'EDITH EVANS • JOHN GAVIN 
PAUL HENREID- OSCAR H0M0LKA • MARGARET LEIGHT0N - GIULIETTA MASWA 
NANETTE NEWMAN and RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN-YUL BRYNNERas The Chairman 
D O N A L D P L E A S E N C E as The Prospector and D A N N Y K A Y E as The Ragp,cker 
Based on a play written by JEAN GIRAUDOUX and adapted into English by 
MAURICE VALENCY • Screenplay by EDWARD ANHALT • Executive. Producer 
HENRY T. WEINSTEIN • Produced by ELY LANDAU • Directed by BRYAN FORBES 
W O R L D PREMIERE SUN1>AY, 8:00 P .M. 
[PLAZA] 
In lceeping -with HHlel's prac-' 
tice of bringing unusual person-
alities to the campus, area, a spe-
cial treat is offered students at 
its next forum scheduled for to-
day at 12:30. The guest will be 
Rabbi Samuel Schrage, a Luba-
vitcher RaSbbi. Two years ago 
he achieved renown in organiz-
ing a self-defense unit in Crown 
Heights. L i s t year he created a 
stir, in the/Village when he park-
ed m§m*ibile truck in Washing-
ton Square Park in order to give 
demonstrations on how to put 
on Phylacteries. He is currently 
on Mayor Lindsay's staff, serv-
ing as Director of Ngsr' -York 
Youth Corps program^ £ twenty 
million dollar city project which 
J s part of the Youth Service 
Agency. He is also involved with 
other youth programs in his 
spare time, bringing the Hassidic 
approach to college campuses, 
army bases and civilian groups. 
RaWri Schrage»s £opte wffl be 
"Doing the Mi tzvahThing ." It 
will be presented at the Hiilel 
Foundation at 144 E. 24th Street 






flee. second floor, 17 I<eartng-
ton. Avenue, a s of October 15, 
1969. Those students who are 
receiving National Defense 
.Student Loans must come to 
the Financial Aid Office in 
order to receive their checks. 
All students must present 
their Bursar's receipt to the 
Bursar's Office. 
58ft St UA oi Madwi An. • EL V3320 
ONE 
WILL BOY MEATBALLS AND SPAGHETTI AND SODA AND A 
CANDY BAR AND POTATOE CHIPS AND 1 % N. Y. TIMES. 
10th FLOOR CAFETERIA 
DOUBLED VENDING CORP. 
rt: 
m 
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"Ywtcetn'thm wrong you 
10010 
i . « - T o m S w t f r 
By JOEL SEIDNER 
"PM* reporter spoke to Div Weaver .aj^--^ww»^kl-;:fe^i^i^^,:hte.-
feelings about being tJie~President of Baruch Qouege J^t3BB8S5^amS~ 
of change. . . " V.:'-.;'-'•:V1----
Dr. Weaver came to Barnrh from: the Federal government. Al r : 
though he has taught And lectured throughout tfte coantiy and teas 
lists of imiverstties where h e l m s spojcen, he said thatb«r*ngVl*3 j ^ - , 
T^i^ctfa^rw of a collepe is a newworM^for Ifitni. ^ -:.c .̂:̂ :-V::--
? V ^ l X I ^ N b ^ THURSDAY/ OCTOBER, > 6 / 1 9 6 9 A F r e e Press 
/TO ™ 
ROBERT BERMAN TO . 
?&-Z^t&&i JOHN SCKOROHOO <7?; 
70:-^vi . . . . . .._ 
. . . . . . Eelitor^iniChlef -
. Business Moncroer 
LOUIS RAFTlS *7\ . < : . . . :ManagJng Editor 
. JOEL SEtDNER^TT ; : : . W r i . Associate Editor 
ROMAN ILKIW T T ^ . i V . . v K .v .Photo Ecfftbi-
LEWIS STURM 'TO ̂ > :\.% ̂ ^ E c f t f o r Emeritus 
:fc_ 
Russefl Fershteiser, Effc GlauaW, H«H> Gotdmqh^ Efts* Pressor, Ellin Sco-
Carol* Ung«r, Andy Shaft«l> Rolando Rosahdo, Maria Sibenko^ Noroen 
If Jonas Taub, Bruce Williarns, Fi^dWHkaiRoman's Fri«ndX m^M ifjB^jsfci&i 
* » 
Published weekly ^during.the school toon by the Ticker Association of The jBemard M- BariJch'~CojBeg«. The Cily UnivetsHy of hiew 
- Yorici.Acldres»-oai.c6nrwt>unicatk3n« t o The Ticker, Box 9C, 137 East 22nd Street, New Yodc,-NiY. fOftKr—^-'.Room 3Q7P Student 
• Certtjar. Telephone^ 477*-2?30 *r.•: ORcgon 3-7700 Ext, 247. _.: ._ . -o--..- - ;'. ." \ - v 
^ t e r i a t opmions<io-not neceworjty represent those of the entire Tidper. Staff or Advisory Board the -College or the University. 
Opinions contained m feature ooturnns are those of the author* arid rat. rtecessaritylhos^^ 
Representative The ISationol JBducation~ Advertising -Service. '•'-.--~ •- ...--
«l 
:<•-*-̂ En-; vat last wcch^s editortaV about 
Way*, there were some incorrectassumptions^ made, 
:and;' y e wotnVlMEte t̂cr correct -qay wrong impres-
sions that niay have been convey ed by^tem. . -.: 
^.^Bfc^j^tlie' Issue of Qieek Way that we had 
crmimented on .was, not, as stated, paid for with 
•^Ba^^Ataaaat: but was retfther paid for with the 
adverJLisements 
did many people, . thai, three issues „ would be 
pufiHshed, and that .thefirst. issqe"S?as>o^jtfrthfe~ 
^toree. In order to avoid sucb;jtn|s«mdexs|^dlngs 
ini: the.future, TO suggest that the Greek Way 
let Ticker know in advance wita Is paying for 
their newspaper so that we dor^t teve to waste 
. s p a * on our^etBtea^ 
IX»n?t toe ao s e o ^ v e ijoy^ yo^ifi^ w t the CIA. 
To him, the entire decision-malrtTtg, process and operational 
functions of a college administrator are. a far cry f r m methods 
used in business or public agencies. "For one thing;" ;'i^0^i^^fL. 
have to -deal with people, art Munes." - i 
; fie came onto t i e Baruch ^eene when, the pove^ structure was 
just beginning to change^ At first, he had difficulty getting, ad-
justed to, ",".. . you --folks,**-. T>r- Weaver c^min^ted that hisygextera-
tion beads toV react strongly to -what.it: considers bad rnah^i^Lex-: 
ĉ rrs'.ve l^gtiage; quick solutions and strong'tocticsw; _• .';^.;V--;"'v-
However, he mafntatned in ho uncertain terans-'-;th^''>si'-i:V;iaie 
issues cannot be ignored hot excessive behavior eannot be odttdonedL/' 
And "the reason'"for-̂  this excessive behavio^rTr©r7~'Weij»3e^ 
. "A tj^mendo«s^ amount of i ^ s anger i s : caused by a frustration, 
:wttt slotaety^^ impossible to solve situa-
tdons~as q«zickiy_as young people would like to-. :̂ , 
v He added that certain .demands will not achieve what - they 
are intended to because they are aimed at; the wxsoog'target. U r . 
Weaver said-that with understanding^ he hopes^ to get tô  the bottom 
cf student demands without confusing, the issues. 
--; Dr. WeayGr is inrfayor of ^studeh^involvenaent in Qie-^tiiree-way 
government of,student, facuiiy and administration. Bfe said that 
he is^tiot in fayorT of allowing total student control pv& Ji^ Ixtsti-
tution. The problem;;of student^ power; as he sees it, i s tte''Tbuave^s" 
not wanting t» reunguish lany"̂ ^ power, and the **have-nots": w a g i n g 
an the power. — _ _" .'.-'•.':'•-. "'': •"«: ~̂ ';- •;,'̂ -,r-'--V-'.-',., • 
Oh the-•.J5pre./^credtt.-/1cOTtroye3^^yPr.;
; Weaver saidithat he 
ifaVors the elimination of credit for ROTX^^urses* ^W^-iSo^^iiS^t^ 
cpocerned itself with the eyahiatiori .^suc^e^c^eS^^ the 
'££&& 
and he believes the ^lOTCv course of instruction, neither suitable in 
suebject vr4jBttter or presentation at the coUege 4ev^ lo nierit acad-
emic credit. - ' . ; , ; : . r . . : - v -:•• •—:•;-- ---^^--v^^^-^*^-:. 
^ ^ ^ S S E S ^ ^ K ^ - e c - ^ ^ i -?te 
"iixfe? 
are 
on the basis of approximately" 
IFC was given 
£650.90 for pii^catioh purposes, we assumed, as 
^ • • ; ~ W ^ : | i ^ ? f i * r ^ ^ 
'• ̂ W«^3:»':i»fa;/6ejp^rtewBit top; XK^; ̂ and ;-if; i t i s not 
whet v«ne consider ^oithy of a school fliiaTtined 
put>h^»Oon, we wiU let; yoa know. 
^J^0?2^ but in the interest 
^L@'̂ tiSfc&::"™»D^>«Pl of some -of tie_people who were 
^̂ "̂"::v̂ JM*pS|**t̂ t£ but who^did not make; i t~mt6~a« 
••^B^afc Book, W$a?s Wjho: in American Colleges and 
^r^PRS^ira^ that somef sort or rerstruc-
: ttariag should be done with the Who's m o Qom-
_:V-^ <xun̂ QsedT of 
seerns^strange to tî " tajat afl of these people were 
-ele^< .̂:tb;Who'sLW£bi':.V-r 7 
• s . : . , - • ^ e who^ anaJLiirg the. 
"' were nominated,7 totat of twenty eight students 
'^/S^^-t^oseiBL_ from o«r scbool Jfc. go into the 
^i^^^wiii^b*kj^:*:lv;, :;;::^ -: ^>~^- : ' • r .^^- i : ^: : - - r 
" '"*"'i^^|h^^^:^^:;t3«»^^fox^>oiK inmute, that 
Steve I^eventh^ Howie Kaplan, 
are-
>^v??"^*c??^ r t : i-"%*-"5 ' ' ' : 
mmtti*^^ It 
., Not .that we are suggesting that these people 
played favorites wifin each ;pther (Deary us no! 
Wtott they play is no business of ^>urs.) with rW 
spect t̂o voting, theraaelvtB intoWhc'a Wlo, but • 
the coincidence that ASM* ̂ seven members made it 
castsjsome shadow of do^mtur>on their objectivity 
in ^e^Sect ioh process.: ~ '" . "- "'. .r ' 
~ N o t t h a t we are suggesting that the present 
committee'"Js structured untoirly, hut maybe a re-
vamping of it would give naore people more of a 
chance to be famous, even if omy their motiiers 
know. So* jfor motherhoo<» we suggest ttoat Stu-
dent Council investigate the present Who's Who 
setup aod perhaps make i t a b i t more fair. (Not 
that we're snggesth^ that i t^ rK>t fair now.) 
student voice to present a mature and 
in̂  alt future 
p~-Tp&~inw^ w*tt have.yiBi;be^;'l 
to the arnbunt of support 
given i t by the stowient^b^ not b e ^ 
\xBzr<ABaB&:~&^ choice; We most 
;iio tiie Peajielirp- OotninTt* 
if tttey: are oe ̂  ta^eative and im^orati*^ body. 
^TWfom^ 
^be'^ias^i^^ptehs^-iso^ 
that during the past few months'Jse has had to maintainvtt 
of flexibility and at all times maintain a sense of humor. 
Limbo Tlvvug^ 
HB|B GOUMAAN 
Jbi 1954, an mterrta^onal accord was signed a t Geneva stating 
tamt the warring factions in CanadB would put a haft to their hos-
tilities. An agreed upon demarcation Jine was drawn, not for the 
purpose of o^vidfeg northern and southern. Canada into separate 
countries to serve as a tnrce toe oyer wbicfc the-opposing "revoln-
/tionary forces- would be withdrawn. . 
Russia, wbo supposed the counter-revolutionary regime of the 
north, refused ^^dgn^ttoet accord. Their reasons were disturbing 
to a great many people, as Russia once again demonstrated an 
unwifflngness *o cooperate in the search for international >atee. 
What is boiled down to was the fact^tbAt the accord caBed for a 
general >naTmdian Hpotion and the most popular man in Canada 
was tte leader^ of tfto revolutAMgBxy In^urgWts jdt ti*e south, i n ad-
dttiDn,̂  the many beBeved in to 
marepry aid from ta»e tJntted States. 
There -was little doubt that the Canadian hero would win the 
setectton a s he had drrven out tJae French^ and Japanese i n two preX-
ous w a » ; and was considered tfcejGeorge W^ttng*on : % bfe-co«n-
^y* Once yictorious, be would nave united^ Hfce. north and south 
^ ^ Q f d e m o c n i c y ^ drive out the cornrnitf^^ 
R g s ^ refused to recogniae «hls mternationai agreement as ̂  meBnt 
.cpnn**eioas of conM^ 
or legitimate <x«peration from t ^ iwrth (taheir too, taiew^t tnelr 
I ^ Z ^ > J ^ i ^ ? e a a e d ) ' ^ ^«nocratic revolrtibnary.iorces 
f o r ^ f c ^ s e ^ l ^ ^ *V* > * » ^ * ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ o a u s e ^ o f freedom. I t was soon apparent «|iBt ^ffier -were 
^ ^ ^ S ^ v l ^ « 6 a >* .*? G e n e v a ' ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ 
^ ~ ^ ° * S ^ ^ P i a t e ^o temtte tide of the^ar , R ^ 
-•jrva 
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..-- VALEWWW WCBjAEL SMITB -•m 
-&>. 
- _ . • * » • • ^ ' -
H£? 
Wis? -j.W-v-: 
y'^'F1"-1. that everyone ike* 
look* at <ewww& 
3~: ••; • • ' < « r " - ' : ' •.: - » * ~ : S - - ; .. /• .. . - • • • . . . . ' ' 
and let slip^oover kept ^n your soul *<.: 
they lei thoughts o^ spoken that <^ be said 
8^r-''^--.-i evenif keeping the^seeretntay be 
3 4 ^ 1 ^ - f i f ^ 
, , - v ^ 
The sun rises? 
The sun sets. x 
The >^nd blows 
The leaves r«jslie, ^ 
The wafer fe" " 
The grass is greeiv, 
dndifih sl^rlsfcloe. 
t i l e3un ' s j r^es t i : 
yellow warmth 
fills the Janck<: 
Trfe clouds release 
•.:r\ ,;i 4pji*S , 
• : ^W ; 
^ • " - • ^ 
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xxklJJUbjf. 
7* fm*l*h* af^poa 
l&SSufaf:*%'*?*>'' '~"g5?tjr «""'-'^>l
,-Liu'ir'*•<.r". JV'"*- I |-JJ'-^-~-—71-—'-'-2*,:M~3.—'—'•'' -^"«>-.'-r^- T - - . - — - . ~ . -
. •>?*"•* - ^ t ^ . ' • ; 
a e r y w a t heard In the nH« 
th» p e o p l e turned t o t h e nota* 
t h e n back to their e n j o y m e n t 
d e a t h c a m e in t h e nHe 
a n d t h e p e o p l e l a u g h e d 
-aqd t h e p e o p l e d a n c e d 
a. second cry w a s heard that nHe 
>he p e o p l e turned t o the n o i s e 
then jback t o their enjoyment -
death c a m e a g a i n that nite 
a n d t h e p e o p l e l a u g h e d 
a n d the p e o p l e d a n c e d 
stitl a third cry c a m e that hHe .-.* 
a g a i n the p e o p l e turned t o the n o i s e 
then back to their enfoymerit 
d e a t h c a m e toJme p e o p l e that n h e 
arid the p e o p l e n o longer k i u a h 
.., a n d t h e peopk» jBO-TOttger d a n c e 
n o o n e hecnd tr>eir cry tha t nite 
•'"; n o o n e H i n i ^ ^ ; t l ^ f e » t o ' * ' - -
••- there w a s n o inc^e en joyment 
sere more 
conamaon f̂ uutfUkm 
(exeeps for t w o JMP&'^ii». 
nsftarel ability for loasr 
the older — 12 to 22 — 
plete and undemahle 
vm 
, tfratof 
Bid' e^ imidh JStU"': 
._ ^ :_ ^ tin foody 
workshops^ lectureav fonstnay - Iscfengaas, mnajey 
(tureB, sautuiea -and thea 
pereone had enough sanity t o 
more ^ TALK! Too bad, _^ , ^ _ . ,, . _ 
oaed fog - apeemmttpst. end lifet3e>time for i t . AH o f 
lifceir <xnnbined effozta 
bearms; moire o f tboae damn, and I 
eiuoerJly and ^ a geKgoue %rtoku.etJon t o 
(^rtiicii I gained a t goeee -wbene), niifjrnsaMy in-
'Wliatever may be the xmfoieeeabfe fo tare ef-
fects otf tbia great demoiwbretion o f the aidtity t o 
beear 4iiJd» Jboinbaaxfaneot, « ^ ^ 
„qar ' 'of^bote^^GS^Biff . ; ^ t o " i W ^ m ^ t s ^ ^ p f i e r 7 
reecbes o f aa^ DeJawaie baem, wiH eontlmje to 
ppeaent iteeif. The creMtavity otf drtadents from al l 
v^s 
• ; - : ^ l 
«<:-' 
^ p * , ; . < « 
stve thing^ ttsst o^xurred^ ̂ Ebat mgbt <wiB 
•beaed^e*:; -wriil the -^nw^ld^a'-:. cuism© aad 
-meartbar and t h e total emiroomefifc o f 
And 4» thoee two IMPS, Jeffrey and 
c o behalf o f 
and the ::̂ S 
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udent forum 
Mo fa to riu in / 
Doyou think the moratorium on Wednesday will have any 
effect on President Nixon's Vietnam jjoficy7 . (Asked on 
Tuesday) ~- - . . . . ' 
GABY ABONOWTT^ — SENIOR 
*% don't fhirtic the moratorium 
"̂wiH affect , Presideiit Nixon's^ 
" "Vietnam policy in view of the fact 
that He has already stated that 
be will- not Bsten to the con-
sensus of the people even though 
such people a s Senator Marcni 
baye come out. ict favor" of the 
moratorium." . 
GERAXJ> OBTELtr — SENIOR 
"It may have a a - effect on. 
Ifenoi's. policy and their deter-
mination to resist, but I don't 
think, Nixon's position will be al-
'tered because of it. I t s e e n ^ to 
me that Nixon is already doing 
whatr the protesters are asking 
for." . - . . - . 
iss^ii 
G A B Y FRANK 
" I t s outriageous that 80 million 
« a S i S S ^ > ^ i i 
'^8§$fc*S2&tZF%1^ti&ij&3& 
^ttes-osg 
sbbwn tbat President Nixon 
\& thor^gl^ri imaffect ive by pro-
tests dfie to his- cohservaive head 
and^iBS^aaigiahce to the southern 
senators who"'pTrf:"'Mm~in office." 
We're; to oiCfect h im deeply.' 
TOMMASINA BBLVEKEaHE — 
SOFOSKHBS: 
'TTes. Peaceful demonstrations 
by a large number of students 
wiH make the community aware 
of what i s going on in Vietnam, 
and thus affect the w a r poHey." 
M A B Y A N N JOHNSON — 
ITOESHMAN 
"The moratorium will not have 
any affect since it is*on2y sched-
uled for one day of demonstra-
tions;. If it w a s prolonged for a 
longer period of time . it might 
have more influence upon Nixon's 
views." 
MARTY SXNCBES — SOPHMORB 
"No, because Nixon has already 
established h i s pohcy toward Viet-
nam and i t seems very unlikely 
that the student demonstrations 
aria alter h i s plans toward the 
war. 
iELiarar scHOFiKauD —- FRESH-
MAN 
•Tf the students don't s tay 
home, sleeping late or watching 
the Mets, their nonviolent demon-
stration in the moratorium wiH be 
a w a y of expressing their views 
on the IT.S. policy in southeast 
Asia. oCn view of the fact that 
these students are potentoal 
voters in the next presidentual 
election, Nixon must take heed to 
their attitudes." % 
( T ^ > » > » ^ » ^ « ^ ^ » ^ > » < » I » < # I » » ^ # « » I » » ^ I » 0 » I » » # < < ' J 
Dear Editor: 
Being of sound mind and body, 
I would bke to take this oppor-
tunity t o d e a r the air give you 
A piece of my. mind. Today, while 
I w a s reading your lonely and 
wel l informed newspaper (Tbe 
Ticker), I waa stunned by the 
photograph of the beautiful "Jac-
queline Palmer" whose picture 
and comments appeared m your 
Student Foarum section* ^ " 
After a careful observation/of 
those wonderful words, of. wis-
dom, and sparkling face , I con-
cluded that the comments and 
opinions were probably made by 
Miss Palmer, but the face was 
definitely made by my mother 
and father. I truly feel that you 
owe both my parents, and Jac-
queline •{not to mention me) an 
apology and/or a retraction. 
I'm sorry that the gems of 
truth I spoke weren*t good 
though for m y face. However, I 
do hope The Ticker's roving in-
quirer continues his present level 
- of efficiency. If he does, this 
year's Ticker (should prove to be 
very interesting if not factual. 
- / • - . - Surprisingly yours, 
Juanita M~ Clark 
To The Editor of The Ticker: 
There is an old . saying that 
says that if you ignore some-
th ing long enough it will s<y 
away. However, one ^ is then 
facedf with the following prob-
lem-: "what will happen (that 
rhoul in ' t happeii), or what won't 
| By JOEL SBIDNBB 
I was on a date and w e bad just come out lof the theater. The 
question comes up: nay place or yours? She says, "Oh, but I just 
love cars, they're so intknate and sexy." I «*y, "WeH, the bouse i s 
more comfortable and cars don't seem to be the right place to do 
it in." She says, "WeU, we do i t in the car or not a t all." 
- - W e m a d e out (necked by those oyer thirty) and I woke u^ the 
next morning thinking that I would have bad more fun if what 
happened last night happened in a bed. Nothing to worry about in 
your house, no headlights, no stkicsbift, no ominous footsteps in 
the night. v 
I called her up the next day and aU she wanted to taSc about 
was cars. Emmmmm, bearst shifters, ahhbhhhh, ftuspenskm leafs , 
oooooooooo, oil filters. I asked her out for the next week, bat I had 
a plan: how about i f I build something m m y room reseanbling: a car? 
Sometime during the week, I went down to the junk yards and 
made a strange request. "I. need a dashboard, some instruments, four 
fenders, a steering wheel and the back o f a front seat.*' I go t a 
strange look which turned into a smile, which turned into a laugh. 
"Any particular body type?" "No," I said, "Just try and make 
everything red if your can." . 
I got back to my place and proceeded to set up the aoto parte 
on. the bed, sort of resembling a car. I said tp-myself, "Self j. d o you 
really think this is going to work?" Andr^myself said to me, "Me, 
where would we be if Columbus had second thoughts?". That his-
torical analogy inspired me and I continued setting up the ultimate' 
machine. I had hopes for .this project. -
A couple of hours later^^tbe bed bad been transformed into a '62 
Chevy, ^56 Ford, 6̂5 Sprite and one Porsche fender. A truly great 
work of modern sculpture it was. I went down to the newstande 
and picked, up a copy of Car and JDriver, 9/60. I stopped on page 42 
to cut out the specs for the Corvette 427; I now had the physical 
presence of a car, at least the ghost of .one, and the information 
t o talk about it. .. ^ 
That Saturday night, I (picked her up at eight-tbirty, and told 
her about a surprise I wanted her to see,- a t my place. "You wouldn't 
be trying to ge t me up there for another reason, would you?" "Who, 
m e ? " I asked. . _ • . ' ' • " ' . " • " ' 
I led her mto m y bedroom and turned on the light, "Why," she 
said, 'You're building a racing car out of a *62 Chevy, *58 Ford* 
'65 Sprite and one Porsche fender. How exciting. TeH me about it , 
. you racerl" I eyeballed the specs from page 42^. wWnli I bed 
. r^^r-
:_Kr^-' 
• .••-. - « r . i : ; . . W 
mm-
^ 
• '\:\-X&~$5i' not ' -go^'yicjea^f-':a:;;oase. o f 
ignoring the pirjob^a as i t Is of 
an ignorance of )the problem and 
its ramifications. )Hany students 
do not have a full idea of the 
d/sruption created^ b y . Harry 
Pace's election to 'office. The pur-
pose of this letter is to examine 
the effect of the disruptive ele-
ment and to raise several points 
fcr student consideration. (That 
also includes Mr. Pace.) 
(1) M E . Pace has promised a 
nunaber of beneficial changes for 
the students of Baruch College. 
However, in order to accomplish 
this, is i t not, necessary to sep-
arate revolutionary thought 
from revolutionary action ? 
Should not Mr. Pace realize that 
revolutionary ' and beneficial 
change (no,43*ey are not mutual-
ly exclusive) should* and CAN 
be accomplished through legally 
established means. I>oes it hot 
seem futile to promise so many 
good t.>iiTig«; and then defeat one's" 
own purpose by so disrupting 
the legally constituted body that 
nothing can be done? 
(2) "Would i t .not be in the best 
interests of the students and the 
college. rf there were more co-
hesiveness t o Council? Could not 
change, any type of change, be 
effected through more agree-
ment (at least in principle) 
among Student Council's mem-
bers? I assume that Council ba-
sically agrees that changes ARE 
needed. Would i t not, then, -be 
most expedient to remove any 
single deterence to the achieve-
ment cf these goals? ' 
(3) I assume that one of the 
principles for which Mr. Pace 
is f ight ing. is fair representation 
by and for minorities; that all 
(Continued on P a g e 8 ) 
er, the bed, er the quasi-car. T h i s cape* .really has » 
doesn't rt/'^sbe said. "Weil, I aim going to race i t in the Trejie-
Asian Rally next week and we want to make i t non-stop across the 
contment," I said. And iihen she came out with those welcome words, 
"Oh, I just love 'cars, they*re* so mtimate aed*sexy." 
What ever you think w e did then, you're right, we did. Bat with 
.every move we made, the bedHshook a little, and with every shake 
of the bed, a part of the quasi-car slipped, until everything was 
falling apart. The doors went first, then the fenders, the instruments 
dropped off and the last part to go was the Porsche fender. The 
place was a mess* 
I was waiting for some comment like, "You are a lousy mechan-
i c " But it didn't come. Instead, she ran into the living room. A sec-
ond later, she yelled in to me,- "Hey, what?*'-the address here?" What 
did she need that for, her father to pick her up or something? But 
I answered her. -
She came' back into the bedroom and eald, "Don't worry, they'll 
be here in a few minutes." ', -
"They," I said, "Who's they?" 
"The police," she said, "you've just had an accident." 
"An accident?'' I said, "But there w a s no accident, no . . . ." 
"You must have a concussion," she said, "It was a pretty bad 
collision. I think I have whiplash." ~ 
A Pun Joke: 
- There were two islands, the Iele o f Immortal Porpoises and the 
Isle of Stately Lions. On the Iele o f Immortal Porpoises, lived meary 
sea gul ls who, when wadang m the euxf, were eaten by the porpoises. 
T h e owner of the Islee^T^Stately Lione, being a veary benevolent 
gent, decided to s a v e ' w * sjpn guBs and one day he removed the 
gul ls the the Teland of Stately Lione. 
Upon noticing the lack of sea gufle on the Isle of Immortal 
Porpoises, the owner of th ie itakwid imniedietely went -to the Is le of 
Stately Iikms with cages. H e ffDed the cages with the sea gulls end 
walked down a path t o return to hie boat. 
A s he went down the path, he eaw a: sleeping Bon and, cenrykig 
the cages, stepped lightly over the lion, fie w e * ortreeted., 
What wee he arrested for ? Tranevoi liug "• gufle ecrces stately 
lione for immortal purpeises. 
3m 
-3-. 3-ip . 
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(Continued from P&ge 4 ) 
sent in several "thousand advisors to "advise" the army of the north. 
This didn't worfe either {because the so-called army of the north 
(•. -wasn't interested to fighting. .. For neither they or the people had 
; any love for the Russians or the Russian puppet regime. In fact, 
the people wanted t o he, led by their' hero in the south, .regardless of 
'; his democratic affiliattons.i^with our own country. 
In 1964, with the tide of the revolution going further and further 
> in favor of the south, t h e Premier of Russia fabricated a story of a 
- South Canadian 'attack on- Russian ships harbored in off-shore 
,• Vancouver. The actual damage was a stogie bullet hole hut the 
\ Premier caned upon the Soviet Presidium to give him war time 
powers and proceed to turn the revolution into an undeclared war 
\ between countries. 
Within several-years there were 550,000 Russian troops in Can-
- ada who were fighting- the guerfna forces of the south. They con-
structed huge military cpmprexes (another violation of the accord) 
and spent some 2 fc&Dlon ruples a month in defense of the northern 
government.. Giant Russian hombers were brought in and made 
round-the-clock bombing raids over the north, south, aha* the 
d v t t a n population center of Montreal, the 'Vapttar* of the south. 
The United States, meanwhi le , played the war very cozy. No 
men were committed to the war and the mttitery aid consisted of 
-Jess than abflHon doHars per year (as opposed to Russian eaq>endi-
tures of 24 billion). A t the same time, Russia, by the Fail of 1969 
had 40,000 dead soldiers and about 300,000 injured. Their superior 
weaponry, however took its toil; for some one million inhabitants 
of North and South Canada had died as a result o f the Russian in-
volvement in their revolution. 
But att this w a s not going unnoticed. This world was outraged 
by Russia's actions and spoke out against them. In addition, the 
dissent witMn Russia Itself, was gaining to intensity and al l 1he 
exercised surpressdon coukmt quiet tt. One thing the dissent did 
accomplish was to stop the Russians from bombing Montreal. And 
although some, other minor concessions were made by the Russians, 
the war still goes on. In direct opposition to the cries for peace 
within Russia, there i s a faction of war hawks who say that the 
Canadian war should he fought t o win; that, a n aH out assault 
should be launched against the north. :•-.•— - • - '--• 
We, on the other hand, v i ew this with, alarm.,Firstly, "the bomb-
tog of the south .(and Montreal) was devastStingly close to the 
border between the U.S. and South Canada. Secondly, the U.S. is 
extremely concerned: wi th the possfiaflity of a Russian invasion of 
Moratorium... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Professor John Lux of the 
TSngtLsh Department read a selec-
tion from the H e w York Post. 
The crowd cheered. 
Christopher Robinson, a draft 
resistor now awaiting trial, played 
Junior psychologist, quoted Sig-
mimd Freud, and the crowd 
cheered. 
Professor David Cole o f^the 
English Department blasted the 
administration of the school for 
-not participating in the demon-
stration. Said David: 'This .school 
has got to move -out into the 
streets and s t a y there until the 
adnunistration realizes that the 
school i s the students, not the 
goddamn administration I" The 
crowd cheered. 
B y this time, ft was about 
noon, and someone announced 
that President Weaver w a s going 
to address the protesters to the 
auditorium, and s o everyone 
. packed up their picket signs and 
went inside, where i t was warm. 
The crowd cheered. 
aily, plus t h e 
in border. 
Letters... 
(Conttoned from P a g e 5) 
groups have the right (and duty) 
to express their views. Would i t 
not be most advantageous, then 
for Council to find some means 
of preventing Mr. Pace" from 
( j u s t f o r e x a m p l e ) : (a) ruling 
those. who -do not agree with 
him "out o^QfJder* and (b) re-
cognizing ti^Se^i«rtio expound 
Pace's v i e ^ i i j ^ e often than 
•&&. . those. wh6:; es^ Virginia, 
For those of you Baruchians 
wanting to meet some of the new 
element in our institution 
(GIRLS!) — plus get the satis-
faction of doing something con-
' struetive at school — try tutor-
ing. There will be many fresh-
men (not to mention upper-
classmen) "who will be in dire 
need of assistance with a given 
subject (Remember Math 67). 
How about i t? Whatever your 
"Porte" i s Give One Hour A 
Week of Yourself t o Someone 
Needing You. (I usually detest 
.; ' In ; Phrases" — but "it is a very 
^Together" thing to do) . Just let 
us know what your area is, and 
when you are able to tutor. Time 
•will be arranged t o your con-
venience — of" course! 
The demand* X suspect, will be 
heaviest in Math. Since ""Math 
seems to take on top priority 
When it comes "to leaving our 
vast Memory Bank,'71 am count-
ing on sophomores to carry. the 
bulk of this (before the fog has 
a chance to s e t to^. 
Please d o n t feel that -you 
haven't retained enough. of the 
subject matter to help another;. I 
am sure that most of you at one 
t ime experienced a situation 
'where you didn't even know 
enough to ^phrase a question in 
class. Any amount of knowledge 
y o u possess in the subject would . 
•be of tremendous help t o ^a per-
son in this situation. 
Although I stressed Math, 
there will be request by students 
to be aided toVaH subject areas 
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Eg?. . , -
a mfltary victory over the south; that if it is attempted, our nation 
-wiM be forced into the conflict and ^W. W. H I would be the Hkely 
result. \ 
After all (and this must be made clear to the world), w e can-
not: one, allow the communists to take control of Canada away 
from our democratic freedom of fighters, and two, permit the com-
munists to threaten our own nation by carrying the war t o our 
very border. The Russian rmperiaHsts are forced to sue for peace; 
they have no alternative. They can do nothing else. -
If this little s tory sounded strangely familiar, i t w a s supposed to. 
gain the 
over 
stalemate created by Pace 
to express .their views not only 
in words, but to actions ? Would 
it not* be in everyone's best in-
terests for a s many students as 
possible to pack the Student 
Council" Chambers at each meet-
ing ? Meetings are usually open. 
In summary then' it can be-
statfed: (1) Mr. Face's presence 
(Continued from P a g e 7) 
To ge t to touch either drop a 
note with your name, subject, 
and free hours to the Sigma 
Alpha Office (Room S.C.), or if 
you see me in the corridors 
(Howard Kaplan) .-— just let me 
know. I t will be greatly appreci-
ated. Thank you. 
P.S. _ T o the elite Pre *69 
Baruchians Females — We "won't 
say anything if you want to meet 
a nice freshman boy through 
tutoring. 
Carter 0e Haven 
PREMIERE SUNDAY 
THe 
k M M t a ' K V n i 
In last -week's issue of TZCKBSt, 
Student Forum pictures of Jac-
queline Palmer and Larry Me-
CoOum were incorrect. S o n y . 
PHI EP would like to 
Isl 
3*=Vv#*l 
INVITE ALL INTERESTED MEN 
TO THEIR SMOKER 
OCT. 17, & 3 0 P.M. 
47EI9ftSL,-6tiiFloor 
* . * ? • • 
B 
' N 
iat Guests: the one 6t only 
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OK SATURDAY NIGHT 
It aoonds i&e the whole musical b^l ofwaod 
TM py wcMmrsmma 
"Robert Siermah s o w ioBc^with JI £B»£ai Sddbt«L 
8«?IITHEB0ST0MrWS 
ArthurFlediBraxid pops 0o t o 
;/":• 1(MB Ml THEWWOJ) OFIAZZ 
John S. Wilson ^hrats authority H Chicago hot 
': and' New<h4es»s^eooi.^V-?--
11:15 PM USTOWf&llfflFrniATSOU 
BiU Watson is aHv^ 
ŷywTff̂ ft̂ * taryMf on 
- . - - • % 
.1560 AM 9 6 3 Y M 
A: 
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Ws pi^pence 
; tions •.-; in Ctouac^ , ciia^Bears^ aa 
^ ^ 1 K £ ? ^ : * ^ - - ^ concerned about 
hew^ student fees sure 
C k ^ n U - ^ i 
sdnxde^ pait&ipation wiH l>e siBm- /JtaMtt-'-'J^^ 
n t e f ^ j B t p ^ ' ^ ^ ~'Ha»ei^;pftc^ ' M a t u ^ - l f ^ r 
^ n ^ j t ^ T C ^ ^ ^ C J ^ 
KS^^^;^ :*Mn^?a^djefcer»8ttc^ not provide the votce of the sfca- Tanz; and Lou Raptls, i b e B a -
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£ ^COENSBDBSRr THES.!^A^FUBA.; ' :'"<3b^.'S^^^r^]^-.T1ie3c^ Since, 
ilOangir s tw iea^Jmve t c ^ n » t lwt in your opinion It\dnes~ not,* i t 
attitude that ^e'd * xxe&er .IjjttiL.^r:vse a cHcb«: "Lrf»ok a t the kettle 
^ • T n e y - y p i ^ ^ q r - h ^ 
; VPell people, you've been shocked k*wr1y- excuse fb* a newspaper i s _—^^. 
1 ^ h iy ^ been sureiy the biggest waste of $10,- a b o a t o m - r i o r i o w 
shocked^ b y his actkms in Coun- 000 of student fees imaginable, torn* p o i n t * i n -yoor 
«M* J*""^? bee»_; shocked % W s - ( 1 ^ W * ^ |M^X». per sem-. » e r a - l i o ^ OMutructlv 
current attitude tcrsvards the fac- ester i s wasted on Ticker). "YOBBT-T and w a iee l Ota* W have 
^T^^^S^^ CXXjcannot even rate obHga*li« to a e * > * i straight on 
YOjJ B E j ! S ,3HDCKEO ? E T with many high school publica-
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^ ^ K B S THAT YOU HAVE merry way, was t ing money;t ime, 
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